THE POWER OF YOU
+ Being unique is better than being perfect +
1. What are your interests and passions? (what do you love googling, reading, etc.)

2. What do
makes
you standtraits?
out? (ie: caring,
talents,influencer,
quirks) confident,
areyou
yourthink
positive
personality
engaging, introvert, extrovert, funny, good listener, etc)

3. Think of people, things and situations that bring out the best in you. Where
you feel supported, loved, encouraged, happy and like anything is possible.

4. What situations and/or people do you feel uncomfortable around? Maybe
you feel inadequate, not enough or different?

THE POWER OF YOU
+ You were born original, don't die a copy +
5. What do you feel is currently holding you back from feeling comfortable in
your own skin and really owning 'the power of you?'

Tuning into your intuition

1. Setting the intention
2. Quietening the mind
3. Being open willing and ready to receive
4. Carving out time/ space/ ritual to keep the intention alight.

I am ready to welcome in more _____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
(feelings, eg: happiness, calmness, authenticity, mindfulness) into my life.
Make note of any limiting beliefs that may be holding you back here and
repeat to yourself I am worthy of everything good in my life and I deserve

to be happy.

I am open and ready to welcome in __________________________________
________________________________________________________________
guidance/ or an intention/s into my life. I know this isn’t going to happen
overnight – I am patient there is no destination.
I am ready to let go of ____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
(anything that is no longer serving you, maybe revisit question 4 and 5)

Today I release and let go of what no longer serves me.

THE POWER OF YOU
+ Why fit in when you were born to stand out +
To me guidance may look like _____________________________________
______________________________________________________________
(thought, sign, tarot cards, numbers, symbol, etc)

I am ready and willing to welcome in spiritual guidance.
How are you going to carve out time in your schedule to keep your intention
alight? (list below all incidental activities that will help you keep aligned)

6. Action time, I want you to leave feeling empowered and confident in the
woman you are. List 1-2 things you are going to get started on right away.

7. If you fell out of a plane onto the earth with no previous commitments or
restrictions of time, money or energy what would you do/where would you go?

THE POWER OF YOU
+ You're a limited edition +
Resources
Books
+ 5 Love Languages - Gary Chapman
+ The Life Changing Magic of not giving a F**k - Sarah Knight
+ Life loves you - Louise Hay and Robert Holden
+ What I know for sure - Oprah Winfrey
+ You can heal your life - Louise Hay

Affirmations
+ I am perfect exactly the way I am
+ I have everything I need within me
+ I am worthy of my dreams
+ I accept and embrace my uniqueness
+ I forgive myself and the need to be someone else
+ I am enough
+ I am one of a kind

Special Offer 15% off 'Prioritising Me', my 90 minute Coaching session
for The Self Love Movement attendees Only
I am so excited at the opportunity to work with you. xx
(Valid until Jan 31st 2018)

Let's be friends

www.jennamaree.com.au // @jenna__maree // hello@jennamaree.com.au

Lotsa love, keep shining
Jenna Maree xo

